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\jfjp •• uridino»5*«<iooopiiO'jpiiat© 
umolo • • micsoniolo 
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RocjimcaidatiC'ns of tlie Ccaiamlsoion on Blochoraical 
i;onK3nclat?jre (Cc«ii>r l iandve Bloc3vxd3try# VOIUBIO 13# Thlind 
•ScUtlon* 3972, Flcr^d.n, M« and stotz# '^•H. < .<:a) Sloevler# 
i^ lot erlanclc) on t o nceonclatura anc: c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of canssi^ raoG 
have boon .^cllowod In t l i ic t l i e s l s . r o r €^ch tsaajpno, th© 
systomatic notae vjitli onsynKJ coraraiosion nunfixir iu giv«n in tlio 
oQctXcxi under '? a t o r i o l s and Mathoda", : u. ;Ge'uantly ti-io 
t r i v i o l narrK:;^  have boon USCKI* 
mwmi aiwmfffM 
TobeccXc bacillus teas discoverod in 1802 by Robert Koc^  
but the pxoblanc relating to tiia vtculonoe of the baei l l i oro 
cttill onloioun* Ti^besole bac i l l i bolongo to th3 femily o£ 
nySQlWWit^ gJliiB^ fflit' f^tsUJra liany other niicro-or<ganistno« nijfoobact^ria 
are gssQ pocitivo* acidl fast, t}on-<nDtilo« ncm-^spowo focmlno* 
obligate aerobic baotocia* 
The ganoG layoebaGtetligo inoluaec tho caixsatiVQ agents o£ 
tidiecciilosis and lepcosy* t£«D aiaeaees that« aooocding to nm 
MOffid Iteal^ Ocganisation* arc anong tl^ o tnain public hoalth 
pff^sloRis o£ mesiy o£ the developing nations of ti^ e world* The 
principal apocioo o£ mstQClb&atSKX& that causo diseaae in ntany and 
ottMur aninals with imrying aegroes o£ pathogcaildLty aro <g^ imn 
in Telblo !• 
TuibcaeGulos:!.s io an in£eetioua disease caused by 
tfTO ?^QffitlBa\l^  MsHmSBiimM* Althoa^ tubereulosio hao been 
ooatrollod to a considerablo eKtent in tiio western countries 
i t i s s t i l l a inajor diseaiM in the developing ootattcles of the 
liorld* Tl^ asupert ocKEtoi^ eo on ttMbecculoslG from i^oria ii^Jith 
organisa^en (Wiio# 1974) has made a survey f^ infectious dlGOGcon 
and found th'3t l^iberoulosis ic s t i l l the major public health 
prdbHon, About IS to 20 million easoe of tuberculosis are 
reported in tiio «c»rld* Recent s ta t i s t i c s (official roooxti of 
f^ lO# 229} havo £^ o&m that atloast 0*2 per ccmt of t;;e world 
population dtoe iSao iso tMs dis«cise mmxy year* Xn IDndia 
tudboseulosia continues to bo tlio XcNstding ouuie of death araofig 
ooBBninicable diaaases and noavly £i'va laldis pec^o s t i l l dia o£ 
tubesculosis av^ry yoar (san# 197$) • The incidence oC tubaceulosia 
has been raported to ba as h i ^ as 132 per 100*000 inhabitants 
CKriohnaitsirthy* 1976) • Itoeantly world itealth organlsaislan (WiO 
Report* 1981) ohowod that in dovoioijing countrlaa nearly 10 
cdllion people oontaot tiidaeroulosio end nearly 3 million die 
from thic diaeasa avary yoar* 
^@Draa^  th& causative agont o£ leprosy i#as 
discDVerecl 1^ tiansai in 1874* Tims mMsbeee of diaMMises ace oaus^ 
by differant spaeios of ttQ c^cdbaotsaria* The most sarious of t^ete 
i s pulmcauury tubereuloais that has oreotad the main intarMt 
in uadorstanfling the metafboliacn of thoco mlcxo-osgesalsim* A 
ccffif^arativo study of tlie metabolicaa of viruloit* avirulcmt and 
s€:^>£^hytic mycob^stbsria has oftoi baan made* The aim o£ mKti 
ccsnparioons i s to l i z^ the motfldaoXic di£fer<mces to tl>o e ^ l i t y 
of the vlrulait species tx> goeov in host and in causing tl:ie 
disease* 
According to Blodh ClIM )^ tdte sas;iroi:^ iyitoo are raetaboXically 
more activo tHan the avtrulent i^jeoies and the vlrulacit cmes are 
the least active* 
Pathogenic end Btf^eogitsgHc MstobbaetMrla. 
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MjUspoor<$|an4.sc3o PttXSLrog&ala Hvcoboeteria 
^* trtfteg^St^ft »37^ 
H* 







TolMdrealosls in laaaa and mjaohaBm ji^dmates 
Tuibaiteulo&is in cattle^ a ^ ai»d rmb* 
hmcB pcinates 
Tfedbecoulosis in bixd^s and m/tixm, 
tsdbescmXo&i© l iko disease in 
Tu(beeculosi0 l ike disease in man 
^^ Ngund infaetion in men 
Tvi>o]eeolo&i.a in tli^ end cutiraeouG 
disaasa in raan 
Ulomratiim les ions in megk 
X«Q9?£Oey in tmn 
From SRtith« Ti^ K, '*!iycobaeteria'^ in Hedicel MicrolsdoXo^ arjd 
Xnfocstiouo diseaee« ad, B»#iae« A*Z«« p»4i6 
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A psoCtaat ealXed *TiibercuXiiisaure' xms isolatad fgora 
*crashoa tubeselo bacill i* mid Vtiis WO^B deserUied as possdssiiig 
a l l the pvopaetioo of a naciciie maid and also the poiaocious and 
imnmissing psopertiae (ft«ppal« 1898) • ^ e isolation and 
ctfiacaoteffimition of nnoieie maULs fsora vadoos epKiec of 
nqpeobaetaria @uc^  as ||* IQgldfi (Ghasi@af € ^ j^»« 1949) # J|* phlai 
(Jonos sSt ^*« ^^ '^^ «^ 1^ MliUtSSASUA& (I'«2JBK1 JQ^ J;L*« 1952} and 
U* bo^';^ (iBuralta at al»> 19S6) htts beon daoaeibad. tho pcaacanee 
of raodified baaaa eueh as S'i«o|>iyl oytosina and 6«<iiathyl oeiino 
piudno in n^roobaotocial micXaie aoids was also astabdishad (9otaaoi 
i& JB «^ i92Si Oaaa sj^ 4^« 1988) • Tha taetini<ioa for« tiMi isolation 
of aiA aft^ar autolysis of oalla im» descaribad and has been 
8uoeo8«full7 ^jpliad to a annlMr of iRysobaetosial apaeias (ffasne 
SSkSk*^ 1968} • 
A gentle* but fast^ ma^^ioA for isolating miA from mi^oo'b&etiKei 
has ho&n tapattoA (tiisugue^ ^Sk SL** 9^*70) • i^b&y lyaod tho oel ls 
wit^ ethyl€KiQ diamine tatvaacetata and glycine or cycloserine 
baforo plieQol aKtraetio&« 
Tho pS93&aaio and partial purifioation of t2io nuclaooido 
trl|)li08phata«d(^pendent daoiorribcmiiclease in H* flmearaatia has 
beon roportsd (wioder jgH ^ft* 1967# 1969# 1970) • The only 
oKusvmc poirtaining to Km aatabolism in o^Toobaefsaria tliat has bam 
studied so far i s polynucleotioe phOflf^ v:>rylaso« This snaiyae 
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has boen x^igosted to be present In ^. r^ilei (Bmationa ^ ^ > . 
19S7)« ^m iiffisigffilj^ i (Cattaneo ^ ^«« 1960; Zpata sSk AL*# 1^ ^^ ) 
« ^ a* fe^«geulosl3 (Halethl j[|^  jBkk«# 1064) • 
The tmin eotaponento af the p^^vliidaine ring are dttivea fsoiii 
li<i*QSpactic acid e»d ij»gXutanine« itfiile tins ribosyl add phoaj^wcyl 
moieties aaee tSKssfesved jm lAfift 'iBom pht^phorihoayl pyirac^hoaidiato. 
^<^ ilft ftO'^'P pathway i s genacolly considared to oonaiat of six 
enesiMSf a glutamine tttiltftiiig eailiatiiyX phosi^iate synltietase* 
aapactate tvano-N^debao^ase* dihydioorotaao, dihydso-oxotate 
distiyt^ Eogenaae^  osotate phoesihosibDayl tranefecaae and osoti<3ine» 
5*«fnonophosi^i8te Oaoai^xats^Uum (Jones* 1980) • The enasuies of 
pyrirnidiae tdooyntlMais have bee« purified to near homogeneity 
in neny bacteria* I t hac heen dooufasaatod that £%JtBt tuo anaymes 
of pyriiaidino biosynthesis aro regolatotry cnsiyRif&s (C3estiart m^ 
Pardee, 1962f haOe^txm mid f4eister« 1966i Abdelal and Zngraham^ 
19€9), 
The ragulaticm of pyrtmidine nuclootido cyntheais occurs 
ttiroug^ tho onsymo oarbaiayi phot^^iate s^^nthetaee acid aspartate 
treeiocacksecqyieae ^^lic^ catalyae t^ ie f ir: t tcx) roaetionG in the 
sequence* Those tt^ c ensyiaos in the pathuay are sensitive to 
allosterie rosulation* Castxvorl^  phosp^iate synthetase ia 
ifihlbltea by uridine tcl4phoJ3phate arua pucine nuelootidoe btit 
aetivatfid by pho^shocibos/l pyxophosi^^^ta (K^PP> « 3liito« there 
are oav^ai s i tes at «hie^ sigaifioant OEOOS regoiation occurs 
between purino and pyrlmidixio tmcleotldc cynthesia. 
The aUlosteric prcpcarties of t-'iO aapartato tranecarbor^Iaae in 
tsdLetxxxotgssnlsnB have beon t^e mA>Jecrt o£ extonsiire and daos ic 
etuaies* The aspartiite tgaascagtwmyiaso has been purified tssom 
many ^peedos e^d i t \mss tmmA that i t i c inhibited by cyti<?.lfio 
tciphofiE^iate (CSP), tho end pxodoct of this sequcsnoe of reaotions. 
Tho enayaie £coi!t £• $^i^ WU9 ioiaid to bo oonpoaed of six eatalytic 
anci six regulatory oidtjunita* nie oatalytic cidxaiito binci the 
subctrata moXeeuXeo and tiie aXicMterio onoa hind ^tm allooteric 
izihibit(»r (W«ber# 1968)* A«i;>artate transcarbac^lase frun yoest 
haa been obtained as a CX»^@K wiUI c^ ueb^ fQ^ X l^ioaphate 
syathetaec (iriiey« 1966} • The ceqooitial i^aotlons catalysed 
IB^  tl^se t»o ensyiaoa ware both sobjaet to feedback ir^iibdticm by 
CajdMimyi i^ ioc^ i^ata i s a oomacfi intecnedlata in bno 
biosyntheais of pyrJboidine omi. arg^tolno* carbamyl phospr^ate 
synthetase cataiyaes the KXP da|>cndent syntheeia of carbanyl 
phospi^ate from glutamine and bicarbonate* Beoauoe of the 
instnOiility or rapid utiXieation of carberayl sdios^ khato the 
principal pjRXihKst of ti^ e reaction* i t la l ikoly that tho r<^tction 
catalyaed by this ena t^ne ia nearly irrevordlblo jy;^  ]^L3SL* ^* ooll 
Ingrohon, 1969), 4 . OBQcescttnD (CrariC ana f-bflolal, 1900) and 
BMsny o ther bac t e r i a po::s©oc s inglo glut^sTir.o ;iCr>o«i«Llent eoxfi-jgrrjl 
i:*ioapbat© syntlietaoG t)Aii<:3^  i s subject t o curtaJatlvo rq.^oos4cai 
by orginino and pyeUnitHne oamioixc^Xc ana aloo t o £e©cTbac2h con t r c l , 
Tho onevno I s inh ib l tod by lu r i^no niOBor:*iOGrbQto {Nr.J^roon anC 
tteioter^ 1966; Abdalal and Ingrcdian, 1969) but atiimilatian occtirc 
by inooinG mssiojiliosr^jato (Anderson axid Meictor, 1966). OniltJiine 
a c t s as €m ac t i va to r of tuo csisyme as i t r^jvarsas t^ie c^£aot o*' 
u r i d ine ccrasphoophato, <Plorard# 1966; .''aiderc.on and Mrjcvin, 1968; 
Abdalal an^ ZngroAian^ 1969) • 1!hus earbamyl r^ioaj^^iate ooa be 
u t l l i s o d for arg tn ino blos^s^thi^is (ark* IKSCICO pixdtein b ioayn^os ic ) 
ovm \ihan i^iP i s pros«Bit i n aatcess* l^il^i reXationc^ila? proviaec 
the in to roc t i cn bet*»<3n ti^€s ratosj of r^urino oi- ;^ pyrinviJino 
bioa^itS^euio d'^d t'lo nucloic a d J ana ^jrotolij :jiojyiit!»ociG. 
Ttjo ti^ yov or carbamyl nliospaat.o .".^ jTjtlsctaDosQro oro^ont In 
- • corcjviciae (>, acrouto e t a l . j 1965; . iorart'l x: • .<lr-tu, .V?.^-, 
-•9rnlr---aWft 9Sflw,y-i, (-avlS, I')?:,) ori rcni"2i:v: ^IICOG.-^ C a t •.-. 
I'-'73), n i.. M. jc<:ific for cxir|i::i.:^ Lio. jrr'^.iC-oic, '-f-Li'' •:;'•:• 
ct^ior ru_->. •!-'.oi; -jcrtxu J;,'! J .o^rrj\:Ci.to. J-^ ,r _.'_'r:L'J. I.... 1:4,.^  ^ t'SC.\J.. , 
:,^ f.-T fcv'wts::-. a?-.*--' icx'<aIiDO<l in lilfr-u: T.t J.L\J ;r.^ :11 .^ . ,". 
t 'T. nuc. ,.-r. (rozi'i^iar-'r, aii'.! -^ QVi^ # ^ 7... r^:.,. f-.; .^tli::r cr^lxrv^X 
phcr /la'dtj :'iTi^ .:lietaEK- sixxsific fc^r nriyiriino blcf.jfiiwl:c.'..it i s 
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pcveant in the mitoeiioiidela* RocRantly, Psulus and SuttMoe (1979) 
have r^jortad tshat £• jfffll^^lifl also posjEM9scie tMo t^pcw of 
OQJEtiarnjrX i;:dK>s£diate synthfiitastt* 
Aflpartato trsnsoacbangfXase (caiA:>Qmyl pho^nphate i x«-a£^»artate 
ocuEbQiayi trano£«7Q8o} oataXywis tlie cazboniyXstlon o£ ii^portate by 
eactertqr^ pliosE^iates to cattaoeor^ aspartate* the £ic6t imlqiie stsp 
in the ^ newD pat!»«sy o£ pyxisdaine biosyntheaia* Hiis coafetioo 
waa f i r s t ^^mDnatratea in straatoooeseum fiiMmiUg (Jonea n^ jg^., 
1957) • Aspartate tcanseaidbaBisriasa hao bd«i puxifiaa £com a 
nmbar o£ baiotarial aoutfms mioh aa £• <yali (ahaperdaon and 
Pardee* I9e0f Gashart asnd iiaioidMariC/ 1967i i« thel l and Jon«a# 
1969) • strentocaoQQua jgafiMUft <c3)and and Jones* 1974) «id 
P^ ttliiliii^ ^^ yT gufatilyis (Bnd»aQfi and stiitaer, 1975) • This anayma 
plays a key sole in the regulation o£ nuclootide levela* ^chio 
enfiQ^ ine has alao bc^ cKi puri£ied from plant ooaxooa (^ ^cnin :^^  and 
JoneOf X^4 | Ong and Joe^^^m, 1972? Rac? ^ | ^ « , 1979)* The 
ac t iv i ty o£ ai^>artata transcartwaylase fxcci £• jg^m c^d othar 
species i s laK>wn to be regulated by £oodbac}t: irdiibltian* The 
£eed(back inhibi t ion o£ t h i s ensyme by CTP regulates tito production 
of pfyxiaidine nudeotidaa in addition* Tt»3 purine nucleotide* 
ATP act ivates the enssyme augg^sting ^ a t tiie re la t iva atnotBit 
o£ purine and i^rs^Juaidine maoleotides are aloo regulated b^ th i s 
cnsyeie (Serhart and Pardeie* 1962)* in addition to nucleotides 
z«igulatiaa« subonit intertMrtiona are responaible for ttm 
aig^iOal concantxaticHrt otirves for a^>artate (C3««tiart and 
PQr6&9t 1962} and aaxbosqrl pho^^iato lahitih are dtvaxoctexissitica 
of native a^;»artato turanscacltanagriaee from £• fS^ UL (Bathell jg|| ^ . ^ 
1969). 
^loim to oboy Micdiaslis Mantan ItinetiCD mad la neither 
inhiJbdtad n^r aotivatod fajr mielaotides (BgeSaeon and Siiit8ar# 
1975). 
'She natiiro misynse oontalna aix ldenti<^d ositalvtlc poly-
peptide eSiaSxm and the same naubme of identioal ve^ilatcury 
poly-^>esptidci cfmino td.th alx eaol-i of rogulatory and oatalytic citer 
(t'abar* 1968; Ros€nbu£x^ jlH JB2I«« i971| Matsumoto sSk fl^*« 1973) • 
'Sho activity o€ oxnlthine tvansoailaaEaiyXaoe (OKiaoe) was 
f i r s t demcmotrated «id partially porlfiod by Griaolia and Cc^ on 
(1952) tgam rat liver* TM,o ensyeie oatalyeed tho tranofer of 
corboayl g^goop from an intoreaediate %iibXdti was later identified 
ac t^a^joBxs'l phoui3hat» to ornithine* Tho enpymo tms isolated 
froia mffiiy aoure^c inclisding ndcro-organians* Tho f irot becteariol 
ensnpe «ns ieolatad from atr^toooooi (uginaky and Gc^irig, 1053; 
rl(!ide« 19S3) • fiorethan one type of omitliino tranaoacboK^lae^ 
have bei^ repc»rted in aooe ialcro*organiaras« iiieco«orgQniQnio# 
£1^ ^^  '^^ SL* fM^fAdf- M,» |^«atia^ Myoo^XamtBi €^m vHidxSti aro not 
able to syntheaiae arginine have a single OTCaso t^hic^ eervod 
only a cetabolic funeticti (Orgin^cy iwiu oahrig# i953i Jemeo« 
1962y Oc&\iMi:iQ e t al«* 1^6) * Tho OfG^ aae iaolated from §^ faocaliii 
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vas eSiom to b» inhibited W h i ^ concentsation o£ omithino 
iJo&QBg 1!^2} • Those mleso-otigiuiisra %iht<±\ aograde asglnine 
via the deepinadQ pathway poceeea t»o d i s t inc t OTCase ac t iv i t i es 
one o£ vftiXdti eesves t!ie anaho^c fiimcticm in aeginino 
biosynthesis and the other enesne ac t iv i ty cataXyiseB the 
H^sphOFolyoio o£ citvullin© in tiie cataboXic s^ kthwa (Hamos 
e t al^« 1967? Laishloy and Boxnlohr* 1968j Logsain jafc ^a^., 1977) • 
mute recontiy OTCaae has boon puriCicK.: t c noar hcwogonieity fzo»n 
H* flffiff^ fe -^a (Ahmad* 1032)* 
^ M« apteoBiatifl asparagine i s ti^e pre£orrod source of 
nitrsgen (Long« 1958) but i t ean be rc^ecod by alanine* 
qltttemine^ aspart ie acid and iSi^Cl* thoug^^ t^o gsotrth sate 
tmmix^ unchanged* (Lyon* 1970) • 7t^ u t i l i s a t ion of asparagine 
iB 9seater (fbidng early oeewtSi sihase of ti^aatoeMeeia* /voparaginc 
aynthatase i s an inpertant snsyne for titc production o£ 
asperagino from L^e^mxtie ooid* This enayrao has been osticiQted 
in different sources (Lyon ^ ^ « * 1970; Long« 1959) • 
I»Wi^>aragine i s te>t (»cUy preferred source o£ nitrogen 
for growth of layooboeteria but i t s carbcm skeleton i s also 
t i t i l iaed. Tho presence of I«-asparaglnaBe* ti-.a caasyrr*© reoionsiblc 
for L-i>asparagine ut i l i sa t ion* has bean r^jortod by many warJcoro 
from var:iouc mycc^becterial opocies (o t t , 1960; Androjow ^ al.. 
1974) • Tho oazytxt has also beeai purifiod from many 
inyoobecterial species (Jayaram ^ ij^ k** l^ i^ 68i Jayarom and 
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Hdmaksi£2hiUB)# 1973i Pastuassak onu assymcHia* 1975) • The esntsytm 
aetivity hao be«n donKmotcated botSi in the case o£ t«hoIe cel ls 
and oel l £xe& |>i:^)aration. Hie a^>araglnaso from M« taa>crouloflifl 
H^ j%a ana ||» ^miattgatta haa boan purlfiod. The OKodnial onas^ nie 
activity o£ asparaglnaae haa haen found at p» 8*5• Two types 
o£ a^iaraglnaaas haws bean caportad (Jayara t^ ^ jl^ »« 1968) %iith 
a pii optiisa of 9»0 and 9«6 n^paetlvaly i n j | * tdbagoolciaia H.«Ra 
anC a single onsyiaa aaihibiting twadwaT aotivity at pH 9.0 in 
£k lP t^e«ffli\9l!ailP H g ^ B o e i of the cnvntmB hava haan inAiibitad 
by L-aapartio acid. Vixtaaan Weo) has ceportad t^iat iM»et 
speciec of raycdbeKstexla cadhioa nitcate to nitjrita and that both 
nitjrate and ni tr i te can ba utlliMkl as t i^e sole nitcogon source 
of many nQnoobecstwria* 
Mycc^bocterla can uti l iaa a&v&goX amino acids as a source 
of nitrogen for i t s growth (X.*ong« X953). ^io»avar, a group of 
amino acids sudhk as aspartie acidtf 8are»>sine (dintethylglyclno) 
phenylalanine» triptps^ian, tyrosine «ici iiiethionine wero not 
attacked by any strain of i^ srcc^aactaria* 
The i^thtmy §or the aaairallation of aspartie add and 
other arniiK} adds i s probably by traaosaminases and reciir(tributic?n 
of t;>«3 mnino gsou^ aratmgst tlie variety of alpha-kcitoacids *^tcli 
the call i'i capable of synthesiating* Varlooa transi»rdnaa«>p have 
bas^s s^K^gnisml in tayc^lmjctmjelQ. (Andrejaw ^ j^m, 1977; 
Ramakriohnan sSk S^** 1^72) * 
9MCT im ¥Pf^ QF p ^ pmw^ mn^i9m^ 
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fhe genus niycobeeteiliam inciudAS ||« tubejpauloaifl H.«Rv 
pathogenic to maoa and tlieso are other apaoies uhicti are 
pathogenic to other (»n^aiarae (Table 1)« Mao this rattier vast 
group o£ tuberolo baci l l i includes specioc %}hicai are aaproi^ytic 
wicl nonpathogenic in natuxe such as ^* JggUBSSAs, ^^ H* °M.fti, 
The mataboiic sfsudies on different nqfcobecteria hove been 
oassiea out to unterstand Idia naeheoiam involved in t^e 
pathogenicity of ^» Juj^ nCBttlfiftUl ^ 7 ^ ' ^ ^ strain rvsponsible 
for tuberculosis in laan* 
li« aBWHIil¥r^  B^**^  H* d t t i i ^^*^ ^<^^ growiag HQp<esQbaot»ria* 
pyxiiai<aino biosyntttesis i s an iacNNCtant pathway to be stiidied 
with ^[^Nsial referenco to ai$>artate trgangoarbaroylaQe yMxii has 
been Jooumented to be a x«gulatory enayme in jj.« ssiX (Oerhart 
and Pardee, 1962)« 
caxbcn^l phoa^^uite i s a coamon intenaodiatc in the 
biosynthesia of pyrimidiae and arginine* Pyrintidino nietabolisRi 
has not been studied in detail in myoob^^terid in ocmtrast to 
the advances made in other nicro-osganiams* The isolation and 
dharaeteriQatioa of nucleic acids fgom ^« SSIJisgg (Chargaff g^k Sk»* 
1949)« U* iMsH^ IX* Jtal^ SISIllai&fi <^^^<^^Sl*« 19S2I Jones 
SSk Sk*» ^dS7} ar»a H* tubcucculosia SCQ have hoon doscribod niony 
dDca»3®3 ago* I t IB «fell kno««i that niycobaetarial tmh i s 
c^iaracteriaed by an esctrofnely h i ^ guanine cytosine (oc) cc^tont 
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(upto 73 pcsr Ofsnt) evion ttiou^ i t s 8ic(ni£iaanc« le not knoHn 
(ChargafCf i955>« Zn^ita of a l l the oarly infScNRtiation «imllable 
on the nueloio eeids vovy l i t t i e attontion has bean dovotod to 
intwaaodlary nuclaio acid metalboliaa o£ nyoobacstasria in ooRt«e»t 
to tho advsnoes laaae in othar iiil0go«orgQniai(is» 
AXCaaa eatalyaas tha £irot ootaaitted stap in ^ JBttSSi 
pfC^nidJUie nocXaotida Moayntiiasia* in many baetaila* i t hao 
been purifiad to near hcnao^enicity and i t acta aa an ollostacic 
cBiapMif txit i t has also baon reported t:iat in the case o£ 
Baoilltts ai^ 3fti|,if.q (Bsab^sn and switaer, 1975) thio enaymQ i^lloi/s 
Hichaalie tiantan idLnatiae* Raeontly* v i to l , :3hapocdinilaoir and 
f^ l]Aracd)Icin ( \^(oi) have repas t s tliat two stcaina of oyodBaetarla 
oataboliee orotic acid to uvail« to barbiiuYic acid and to urea. 
Var^ ^ l i t t l e information i s availabla on the moteboliont of 
pyziciidine in {^sfooboetasia* ^^partata transcasboBo^riase wais 
studied alongwith some othar eneynatio aetivitiaa in J|» JUNQfltiift* 
All these tmtfSoi&B hmm also been oooparad &eoca the various species 
of layoobaotasia* 
The aetivit ioe of tiiasa aoayBM have beeti atudiod in 
l&M, jBOSSBtttikft ^i^ oe&is»ailaoiis hmm bean wa(3e o£ their itnMile both 
in £tiako as wall aa surfaoa colturea* Tho a c t i ^ t i e s of these 
sneyiaas have al^^ bci^ x atu<3ied in ^« t^ a^ni (fast groidLng 
niyc^baotaria) and ^» bovio (alov gcoi^ infi nQpcobaotarla} in tho 
ppesant study* 
my^fii^ m^ mm?^ 
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AdQnosine»5*-trlpl>osphttte (disodium sal t )* HADK Cdlsoaiwt 
s«lt}# L-^^>ajragin© noiic^yasttt«# L««spartic a<3id# oarlMBqfl 
phoei^ittte (dilJLthitxn saXt}« L^-glutamlno* trio** (hydgoxyiaathyl 
aiainoraetjisie}« alpha->%»togl.titai;i.o aedci* aoaiwm pyruvate* bcnrina 
jMSum albumin* castwayl QS|>artatey £«i>orfilthine hydsoohloriae* 
antipycinc* phOi^pho«nol pynivato (tslsodlum sal t )* pyruvata 
kinase* lac ta te dc^ydjEogai^ase were purc^asNsd tvm signa chomieal 
CO** st« Louis* Mo.* USA« Folin plitesiol j:mtgent ^m& puxc^iasod 
fsom CSZR c^titro £or BioclManiieals* Delhi* India and Nes&ler* s 
raagimt was purchaaed itoa mm, India. All otAmr dhmdeaXe 
emd ct ta^nts usad ware of higliQ&t puri ty and uera olstainad £soin 
Britiah Drug iioasa* Englaa^s^ MQgck» India. 
PiTOfflwgiftfj^ Wd grflRiHg ^^ 1S46 and wtssSx&siisskm s^Aak 
THC 1548 ware obtained front Myec^bactarial culture collootieei« 
i^ational Jat^s^i l los^ ta l and Raseaich Oantre* >cf)yer« Colorado* 
issh* MvoobQctaae;ligi IpoiriLa was oSstaiaed Mrom Paotour ins t i tu te* 
Pasio* France* Ttie ori^BiiQnis wore maintained on Lotfenatein Jcsisen 
nieditx!!* 
llonopotassiwn phocr^hate* 0*4 g; ma^pnoeitsn sulphate* 0«04 g; 
glyoerol* 2*0 g; ma^eait»} c i t r a t e 0*1 g and asparagine 0*6 g t; re 
u 
disooXvad in ICK) nX of distUXod voter , s ix hmdrod mX o£ the 
abo>vet soXutlon end 20 ml o£ 2 por cc3sit maXachite gceon vera addsd 
untlor stesiXe ocmditiants to KKK) ml of e ^ moos cATtaincsji fcom 
aXcohoX GtwdXiesed « ^ ^ . After thorotK^ mixing* t^  e mixture wac 
aXXowGd to stand £or oao hour to remove a i r bubbXec. ritre mX 
q^santitiea o£ tlie medium were tran8£erxt>J to serawr c^nped bot t l . s 
tmdor ateriXe conditions. The fcottlce wore kept a t tO*C for 24 
houji^* tiio sXanto wore thaa stored a t 4 ' c , 
Yountttna and KiurXaon U9ft7) modium vnas uaed to oistBin 
suffiicientXy Xarge quantitieo o£ oeXla* In feoumano and KarX^r i^ 
mediORW magnoaitsti c i t r a t e ^lo r«pXaeeu by nagneoiucn oaadbonate 
and c i t r i c aoiJ to avoid precis^tation* 
Ccai^ xanoErts 
L-a3p€iraginQ 
o t a s a i t n dih]^3rogen orthophosphate 
lo tos ; ium suXpliate 
C i t r i c acid 
Magnesium ca£tx?nato 
GXycaroi 








The abcy9Q ingredients were disaoivod in d ia t i l l ed watsar 
in the order listed^ and i t ^ma oooumed that e&ah s a l t was 
di08oJLv«d bofore t : « nosct coic ya5 added* Twoon 8C (1 ml/l i t re) 
was added to tiio mediun tog gvo%dUag the cxaXla in shako ciulture. 
Ttm pii of t e irKKliiHn cma adjuatod to 7«2 vith 40 per cent £x>dium 
hydrcndde* coventy ml of the madium was t rs iof <»nred int£^ oonic^l 
flaoks o£ 25C ml mml aroi»d 130 ml of tiie modiuro %wm tratno£erred 
in to ocHni< l^ £lashs o£ 500 dl* Htvi flaaks t:>ore plugged t^ith 
ootton and placed in the oiatoeittfe for 20 oln a t IS l b pressuro 
£or a t a r i l i ea t ion . 
I^ Dose flaolta were inocniiatad with the s t ra in from i^sw^atcin 
Jcneon inediian* Myooi»etwria wece grown a t 37 ^ C^ on Youraano eorki 
Karloon nKxlia with os without shaicing* A rotar^r^ dhaieex with 20C 
revolutions per ntUxute was carployed for ^^ako culture* TK^JO days 
old oellc in tho case o£ smirfaee culture &na 24 hovtr ol(^ oellc 
in the cBflg iihalko cul ture were used as inoculum v i^on the 
ygcoian 
orfUPtniSEir in large quantities* The ce l la K^BTO harvestod in mid 
log phaoe o£ growth (4 dayo £or our£acc culture mid 3C hours £or 
shake cultures}• 
urfaeo grot«i collo ware harveato^i using vacuum fi l trat icm 
on a ijue^vior ftamol and wero twshed thoroughly with cola Ooublo 
d i s t i l l od water* a t leaa t t ^ e e t ines* 'S!ho c e l l s %iero driod 
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<»araplotoly wltdi ti^o help of f i l t e r paper anC: were then ouspGrKled 
in conicati ;n buffer for disruption* 
CQIIG georm in slia2^ cultures wore harvested lay aentrifuga-
tX(m a t 8*000 g far 10 mlnutea in a rafri^^rataa contrifuge 
(Zntematlonal EcEoiproont Ooiqpaciir «x3al D*20A) a t 4^C, The 
pe l l e t vms suspmided in oold i^ase ctistillod t^atwr and centrifiMTad* 
Thia proc^ao was re|>eated a t l ea s t three times* Finally t^m 
tmsdHod pe l l e t vms 3ua^>anded in buffer for d i sn^ t iaa* The e»llc 
wore kept in clsKapfroesse a t •20*C# 
Five grams of drioJ* waahad oolXo were au^MoOad in 20 ml of o, 
M Tris«-IK:1 buffer pti 8«0 and were aonic^ted for 3 minatea 
(24-2<f24>2 nimztao interval) in sonic osc i l l a to r Model ^{•azo F 
a t 40 KBz a t nclt ing ice tosportttuxe* The resul t ing extract 
wao cantrifugod a t ISOOO r«p*m» for 30 rainutes a t 0»4*>c* Tho 
s«p€smatant thus obtained «as uecxi for t2ie GQ^iniatl:n of enayme 
ac t iv i t i e s througiK>ut t h i s investigation* 
The protein contoit of ti^e ce l l free oxtrsKSt ^ac estirnatecl 
by tho method of Lowry sSk M* (1^51) tising txsvino ^oeum albumin 
as Gtandard* TO 0*5 ml of tlie ssttplc and water con aining about 
20-100 ug of protein* 0,5 ml of If? Ii^H and 5.0 ral of copper 
4»agont (2 per c« i t of sodium carbonate in 100 ml mixed with 
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1 nl of 2 por cant sodiuR) potassiuBi t a r t a t e t e and 1 ml o£ 1 per 
oont eucuric etilphata) were added. Tho oontanta o£ t^e tuiMS 
wace mixod pixperly on Vertex ndjtar and a l l o w s to stand fox 
10 mln« Thon 0»5 ml o£ Folin phonol roocrent iU%) vma adcled in 
each to s t tuba '.dth inmedlata siixlno* After koe^iing for 30 min 
a t toocn taR¥>araturo the optical c^enolty vmc read a t 7S0 nro in 
a DasjGl^  one Ux±> Spoctronlc 20 ooloriraotcjr. Juitablo blanks 
trare lun^pared without t!ie addition o£ protein* 
AsnafA&te transcaitaongXai 
(Caxt>€e«>yl i^K>ophete t L-»afi|>artate oarbarnoyl transferase 
S#C« 2«i«3«2) 
Tho Gsisyno waa assayaa oolcnrimatrioally uaii^g ^Miipycinc and 
oscirne r a a ^ n t as JeiKatibed bjf Preocott and Jonaa <196S>« Tho 
reaction mixture in a f inal voltiao of 1«0 ml containedt IOC nti 
of Tris !«:l (pil 8#5)? 10*0 nH of carbamyl phosphate (dili thltm 
s a l t ) ; 7#5 t^^^ of i<-«acpartat© C|:« 8#5>| 1*5 to 1.8 rog of m%z^ao 
protein anc water* Ihe recMStion vais starte.i l ^ tiie addition 
of casldemyl plioqc^iate* 1!^ iiKstitoation tinie for tlie assay %>n3o 
10 rnin* The re&tstJtaa vaa todrmiiuited by ti\e addition of 1 ml 
of IM porchlorlc acid* The blank containod a l l tlia ooeipoi^nts 
csccqpt ^ Q t percSiloric acid vmo added pr ior to the addition of 
substrate* Thooe blsdnks wero aloo incubatecl to oocount for tlio 
noiw^aiaynatlc aynthesis of oax:1>ac l^ aspartate* The precipitated 
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pxotoias wove sooo^md hg centrlfugotion and tho allquots of 
t^ie supernatant were c^aXysed for catbosa^fl aspofftate* To 1*0 sil 
of the sii)ecimtant sod imtaer* 1 ml of colouring r«sg«:)t consisting 
of a mixture of tMO ports of fo^p^rrlnc reagm^t <px«i>arod by 5 g 
of ontlpyrine in SO per ccsnt iv/v) sul^^iuric acid) and one part 
oxime reagent <ps<^parad Jsfjf 0*8 g of diacotylraEUioxime in 100 nil 
of 5 por cent (vA) acet ic aeld^ Tho colour raagant should be 
pe^pared Iniaodiately bafora uaa* The tao t tubes were t^en cc^ opod 
with laart&es and placed in iDoter h&tli a t e c c for 110 to 12C loin. 
After cooling t!^c tubes, the ^boorbanee vac raoorded innediataly 
a t 466 ras in a £paGtrO!iEx>toiaater a l t hou^ t.^^ tube may ^ kept 
in the dai^c for as Icaig ao two henyto before reading ttma^ sinco 
the colour produc^sd la l i ^ t 8Gnsitlve« the water bath was kopt in 
sodb a place «ftiere no di rec t sunl i^ i t fa l l on i t* The ensyiaa 
aot iv i ty lo ea^recsed ao nmoloo prc^bct fosmod^^Ttin/Ing protein* 
(Carboniyl plwophate synthetase glutarrdno, E,c* 2*7.2*9) 
The ac t iv i ty of t h i s anesspoo was assayed by e:>upling tlie 
synthesis of Mty formation with t^^ assay of pyruvate kinase 
and l ac ta te aahydxogenasa* ifho eniQpe was assayed colorimetricsl : 
a t 340 by ra^wjurlng ^ e docroase in optical ueanoitq? due to cha^c^ 
from HASXi t o t*M>* 'Stm reaction mixturo in a final volume o£ l nl 
eon alnodf 50 xanoleDOf Trls l « l (pli, 7*0) i 20 tfi oi MgCl.,f 
20 tttolaof ATP (disodlura s a l t } | 15 uK of sodtiHti blcarbonatej 
0*5 uraolQ of msMt 20 lanolos of j;^>apho-anol pyruvatei 20 urnoljs 
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Q£ glutoamine and 10 u gmn o£ oach o£ pyctivato !dLnaoe and lactate 
dahvdro9«nase« All reagents tiore adidlad in t^le l ml ouvotte 
oxc^ipt glutamino* Glutarsiino t^as addad a t last* The raaetion 
star toa ao 3cx3n as glutandno %ms added. Ttie doecjaso in tl:o 
optical d<^sity v.^ as meaaured for over^ c»ie minute in terval . 
The extinction coefficicsit of dlsagppoarance of NAiXi i s 6,a n^ 
em"*^ , (stritteuater ot tfl.^ 197i'2)* Tho GnsjRi© act ivi ty i s 
eoipross^ an n-^nole proutict fosraed{/Viiin/bg protein* 
(L^asporagina ainidohydrolaoa* £«C* 3»5«1»1) 
The Baa^y procedure «aos baeoa or; c2i«©ct n^asTioriaation of 
wmcmia (Yollin ana vJri8l»3n# 1966)* 2»4 t«:> ?,»6 mg of Qcatj^ ms 
solution *«iaa «N3(3ad to soditsa borate buffar 0*1 m {pii 8*5)« to 
give Q volisTKJ of 1*5 ml* Th© raaetion was stai^fced by the aMiticm 
of 0»S nd of asparagin© mc-iK^tydrate 0«04 K* The iTsoabetian ttRKs 
for t'io assay was 30 rain* The incubati n was etosjpod Jajf at5dikijg 
1 vol of 10 par cant tricSiloroac»3tio acid* Tho blacdc contain'xl 
a l l ti-o coi^jononto wsp^^ titiat tjclchloro2«;ot;ic <AOiJ v/ar aat^ cKi 
pr ior to tl^a aMitics) of m^aetrate* iTiec© blanlu: imr© alnc 
incubate.^ to account for tl»a nmxBnssymatlc ayathej^lo of J^ H** "Hi© 
procipitatcd protalns %MKre rarao^ voci iay oantrif-unaticc; atKl tho 
alicjuota of tl^a £n;^csnatant %«oro ssalyaed for ^nnonia* One nl 
of stupematant \mo Oilutod to 9 ral with clistii iod water. One cd 
of Mosolor'c raa^^ist was tih«m mJ^SoO. «^KI th© mixture tms alXowacI 
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to Stand fcnr IS win a t zoom t@n^>oxBture« The abdosbc»c© tma 
reeocdad a t 425 nm in a ii^>ootrophotoc)ct^r and atamonia %fas ectlnvitr 
Acrmoriit^ n suXphata was usad aa tiie stanclara« The onavrae aet ivi ty 
i s GMpvessad as imolea pro^&ict ftosm&^/t^ijni^aQ protain. 
(L->Ai3partato i amnemia ligaso (ADP) i.«c« 6*3* 1«1} 
Vtm caieynic was asaayed ac^occliiKj to Roper s& Slk* i^94Q) 
and Hoaglasid s& Sik* U936), Tho react l n mlxtura in o £lnal 
volume o£ 1*0 laX oontaiiMd t!ie f&lioidLngi Trio-tlHgOH !%iCX2 
solution ijgii 6*4) (100 osicaDamoles of Tris boojf dOO ixoolcc c£ 
hydcoxylaiaine; 12 wo les o£ inflnganesc dhloerido) f 10 uraolcs ot 
ATP (disodltn c a l t } | 2*5 to 3»0 tag of om^nto and water* ltK2 
raactic»i uao started by the aidditicm o£ 20 umoXos of £«<-aspartato 
and af ter 10 isln o£ iiKruiiati-^i a t 37 °J the reaot i .^ v.'os step od 
hy the edditicsi o£ 3 ml imrrlc a i lor lde reago^it (proc^ared by 
mixing 12 ml o£ 20 per eont trii^iloroaoetic acid* 5G g o£ Fcicl, . 
filijO, anc 20 mi of 12 If MCI and br.mywt to a final volurac, .if 
50C ml with d i s t i l l e d water) • The blank tubea rocoivod a l l t! c 
assay mixture eaic^pt LHas|>aartate which was re^ilaced by sonicatlcn 
buffear (llrt.s-ficl, 50 aM SDTA« 0»3 wM pH 8»0) • Tl^ e precipitated 
ptoteinB wore removed by eentrifu^fati .n anc ttte Qfc'5ort)anco of t' o 
suipematant solut ioi x/aa measured a t 540 nm in fpoctrophotomctcr. 
The difference between the aboorbence readings ues muXtipliocl by 
a factor of 6«1. The enss^ n^o ac t iv i ty io nmolos proouot toKnoO/ 
min/tng protein* 
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ocnlt l ao txonacm^3moistlma& ac t iv i ty vas asisasrod by following 
the £ocmQtion o£ o l t ru l l ino as descsribed by Lagrain aid stalon 
(1976) with s l i e s t inodifl.cati.on. Citrul i ino C r^rrml wac estlraated 
t:^ tha faothod o£ ArdhlbaXd (1944) i^ maiifioG by Mooro m^d 
Kant€<cmD (1970)* The raacftKm raisctiiro in a £inal ^idnaQ o£ 
1,0 ml oontainedi 200 m o£ TXla mi (pt! a«5); 2*5 oH o£ 
L-omlthine hydrochlorldai iO»0 at! of carbaiayl phoa,.liate Cdllithitn 
£}aXt}# and suitable aniouDt of anayiao protain, Carbaiiqrl phoor^iatc 
to th i s saactioQ was addad Just bafoira s tar t ing tf^ xaaction* 
The raaotlon xms s tar tea by tiM addition oi: asaay Rdjcture (pra^ar&J 
by mixing 1 volw*2 o£ freshiy japeparod carbarayl phoophata v^ith 1 
voiwio o£ omithino tmd Z voloEoaa o£ Tarij bu££ar}« The 
inaifaatioi was auerlod out a t 37^c tor 10 min and tasninated 
by the addition o£ 1*0 ml o£ 10 por cant poscdiXoric acid* 
Tho blank tubas caceivad tha ansay ii^jctura a f te r the addition 
o£ porohloric acid and tfara also incubated to accoixrit for 
the non^ansyiaatio focmatioo of citrtiXXinc* Tho precipitated 
protaina were racno r^ad 1^ CKsntrifug^ticm snd t o aliquots of 
tiie at^>ox3natant were eneiXysed for c i t r u l l i nc edtini€^i.oa« To 
GtiQ Rd of t'.o Dtipematanc and wator in t e s t tuboG# 2«5 nl of 
BCi/d roagent (pre arod 1:^  ntiximj 300 ml of 35 per cent 
orthophospl-^ric acl-l, 100 ml of concontratea oulphuric acia 
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irltli 1 ," "il of ,«? " f c r r l e c:iIoriJo,' 'JQ.. a<''^.o. ^c.lla>,jQZ b^-
0»25 :?1 o- 3 I' r c t {V/*v) jx^Xutloti -£ •,;iaiietyl m'tx^Kln© in 
.llotilloi* t;Q'tor» Tt-io tab©0 %PGtro ooivor^ >-: UIUJ ."uaaAlcr on-", h -a-c -. 
Q I x i l l n g xjQ,tot hati-i foe 3t' cdn» f tor collng t.ic taiber tc r"^an 
tc«tf>c»QturQ# t o csl^jjcbinc© o2 tl"^ colour pso-^ -^iOo.' ^-mc r a J. i 
jri:*actro;>lH t^.u?,ctcwr a t 40C ran. Cl tni i l i r - . j otu-L'-uarlt, v/oro 'i.oc run 
•jR'.oi. t. c .cx-r- con.dtlv. i4J» Since t. ,0 (t-^dc-ir _5z\>Jti(:Kxl i . l i ht, 
sostcitivc* tiu. r.to; aCtnr tlK; aUclition / f lac$?t;^ -l-PO-K>03ei.7K^ 
roagcmt uoi; porfort' x} In tlio daiS4« "ic- (misyt-'r; fjctiivity i c a K i o 
:>rc:jUuct £ori-iCj'3/^iixiA^j protoin* 
i n a f ina l VJIVEXS of 1,0 nd c^rrtKJinou t .u fuilow4ng« ICO u-^ .^i 
Gi ;:^ x>r..-uiiotio l».ii f or ( KM 7.4)? 2 tsnoloo oC vdpha-kotonlutnric Q -^  
11.. u'oloc: ^^ f 0Ot,aitrn L-iQcr*artatc (p&! 7«4J c,x .,4 to #6 ; ::.: 
cnsynie protoin arj-.i wator* 'Stio sroact r* t-/ac ..^artc- by fe r 
acklit-on :>£ a l / h a - k e t o y l u t a r i e acid mi a f t^ r 15 nin -i. 
ir^-rubatioei a t 37'^ C tujo jnsact-lon \mo cto'.^ *^ *^-'^  ^J '^-^o a«AUti^«: or 
1 v.l of ,'.v^ , j r o ju t 2,4 '..HI in I'i - : i^ l , Hv; hlankc r;j':.t"dr. 
-ill tiic e rr;x>nontr Gxcc.-'t that t ':o oi3l:-j':trato wno adJtod aCt'^i 
t e a :di t ion o£ I ' A : poQsjoat* Tlv^  tuboi; tjoro alloi'Rx: tLr .tn^i ! 
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fojp 20 rain a t room taioporature oftor whlcdi 10.0 nl of 0.4 n-
naoil i^oro aJdod and aftor 5 FRln tlie abcosi^anco t/as veod in a 
coXoriraoter a t 530 nmSoditsn pyzuvate vmB uood as the ataKdana* 
Tho ensynK) ae t iv l ty i c ramoloe procjtuct fortrjocj/nnii^ng protein* 
RE'.^ ULTC Ara Jl5CUE'SI0tl 
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ADpartate transcarbnraylaso i s jmOiOnsiblo for tl.o f i r o t 
csonmittoci otGi; in ^ novD pvriraidinc nuc loo t i lo hijoc:/TithoaiD» 
In tl.o pjoooeit IrKvostJ-gaticn tiio a c t i v i t y of a;r)artot© t r a j c -
a?xrb£3oyXaoo aion-gwitl:; ooci© othar csnavr^ icG such as oml th lno 
trenoccxTbonylaoOt oopartat© tEainC' tranofGra:>G, aaporaglnaoo, 
csarbortyl pJ-»or,nhat© nynthetas© and aeporaginc' ai-ntl-iotaoo wrr© 
otudlod 4n vhako ac v«all as ourfoco eaLturoc of Ji, amofy.iatic> 
Ihe o c t i v l t i o c of t i o s e caisymee hove lx>on coKparecl islth tixslr 
QCtlvltloo In IJ,. i ^ j i s i oaJ r^. 
I t iKio beon nhoijn by Volk onC nyrvik <10G3) t i iat tharo Ir 
o g rea te r gron^-. of both f a s t (jrowing "li'cobacterla Qj. pmocr^ti 
35^^ L» T;>^Qit) a^ <Ji 3I0W grotjingi raycobacterla (^. ^aovla) iii : hal: 
c a l t u ro duo t t t : o oscygcn t ^ i o l w i , Th- of foot o£ ago o£ i^  !^:c 
c u l t u r e on t'.Tio act.l^dLtios of var ious oncynsas in t . o cru< .c 
OKtrocts of 11, araogqatia i o ^KR-JSI In Tabloc I aiid XI, The 
onjsyno aotf .vi t io3 x*oro nsor^ j \r.cin the b a c i l l i %/oro a t ni. .-loi: 
r^ano of grotJth^ roecho-J a naxinal valuo a:K. then (l;crca:Ovl 
(Juring t-.o s to t ionary or a u t o l y t i c riiooo-cstcopt ir. tl^ iccas*?? c l 
Qoparaginaoe, iho a c t i v i t y of asparaginase incroaro j xjpto 
s t a t iona ry pfliaoo. ::az;t>Qnyl pbos^hate i j o common intGrrv^Ii.ito 
in t^-o bdoovntliosic! of pyr i rddine an 1 ar>.jiniao lAo': yr.tl'icstz* 
Piar^rc- o^ ^ , (3.965) have renorto,:, t i a t t^^ro i c a s ingle 
onzytncs in jE. ^ o l i f i.- tl'ic- r.v^n -^ionaG of carbanyl £>'iORp'-ato wjou 
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Bf fi«cst Of ^ o o£ cu l ture on osni t l i ine traoscaxlaaraylaae* Qi^»6rtata treunaea:dE>mnylase and aexUxmsl phosphate syntluftase 
In MveK>bM±aglqm SBSSEUSdiA grown i n 8h<^e cultttffes. 
txmgmB a e t l v l t i o s caebaoarl 
i S * h 2 L S ^ * * " ^ Ocnithlne t n t n s - Aspartate phesi^ate 







Ail enmpaei aetivlt iea ar© oa^ressed as IKIOIGS prtxuct 
§emma^skaAf^ protftln* 
m> •» not datoct^Kl 
Ute rssfults are tho tnmim^ o£ txx? s^aratct Qx^>oriiiientr:« 
ov^pllcate ana lys i s ware carr ied out for oach assay* Tho 














Sffeet of age of cuXtEure on a^;>ar«mlfiase aoparaglne s^fnthetcuse 
and aspartate oiainotransferas* in Mvecasactttrium 'Tr 'nt^ff V^^^ 
in aheJce culture* 
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protein. Tho r e ^ i l t s ar© tiie average of two ceparato 
ecspariiiianta. i.)i:^licate analysis woro carried out for 
each aasay. 'Stm variaticxs betsroon e>qperiin»ita '-/as leoc 
thmi 5 per c^sit. 
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£or bot tho arglnine anQ. pyrlmlOlno pa^ivays* In tsyooboetBria^ 
arglnine i s not dogcaded to ornithine (Sollor s& AL*« 1954) and 
there i s no osnithine cyoio oporeting, thouc^ tlie sequoncc o£ 
reaction o txom ornithine to arginino i s ti:<} sone* 
Aeitivity of c^ uBtXTPirl phos^^hate s^ thetaoe «;>as not dotactatolo 
in t;.o col l free esetraet IA | | » gntifUlli • Because of the 
i n s t ab i l i t y onq/or rapid txtiliaation of i t s principal product^ 
cQxfbm^l phoopt^to* i t io l ikoiy tha t tlie raaotion oatalysod by 
t h i s onaync i s nearly i r revorsible j ^ y i i p . Zt %ma found thet 
cer tain polyorninoo and oniino acids aloo inh ib i t t^ >e act iv i ty 
of caz^mnyl r^iocphate synthetaee (fioir atad Zatitana« 1978), 
Oiio t o t e s t a b i l i t y of OQJAXS:^! phosp:iata, the reaction %ms 
coi^^led vAth ph02phoenol pyruvate, pyruvate k i n a ^ m\€L 
loc ta te dehyOroganaae* Hie disa£^»earance of iiADH waa neaaured 
but QVGn thcan tl^e ac t iv i ty of tl^ .e &i«SP^ could not be dotectod* 
Corbonyl ptKJsphato oynthe^io^i hae beon reportod ac glutamino* 
dc^Ksidont in Em ool i (Pierard jgj^ ^*, 1964) * Tho ensyrae wac 
pa r t i a l ly purified and i t ^#as concluded tha t t^ '^ e ene t^ioe wac 
probably idcmtieal to carbCRsate kinase (Xalman c^ sk»» 1^65) • 
Tho enzyno from J|* qoli u t i l i zoc glutamine a-:a leas efiNMitively« 
amtioniat irtiil® tlio l i ve r onaytao uaed cnoly ammonia* The l iver 
envytm t^dqaijx^ cwecetyl glutainate, «Aiic$t wac not needed by 
tho bacterial onvsipso (AndoffS(») s& Mk»« 1566) • On the otiior 
hand t.'io two cnajroes msra similar in rsepocft of overall 
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otolchioraotry (AiKleroon ^ j ^ , , 1965; Kalnran jg^ ^ . , 1^6). 
Later i t waa found tliat £nirl£iod carbcsryl rdiosp i^ata cynthetase 
^^ £• QOli «a@ in^l^tod by ewlclin an 1 such inhibition di<: not 
occnir ^han avi^dn V&B pseioculsBtod %d.th biotin (WCIIDGT ^ al.« 
1972) 0 
Zt has bean jra|X>rt0d thaifc in t i e bocterium tho ac t i^ ty o£ 
aspartate teansoariaooyiaae i s oontfoiied by an end pxoauot onu 
that inhibition o£ this aasgp3ie i s iniportaant tor oontcoiling 
the i^ lwXo pethtiay (Yates i^ ftl^.* 1986) • !3Rii8 efUQirae i s inhiMtod 
by cytidino triphoc;;;^8te iOfP), t:ie and /ro<iuct of this sec^ ucancG 
of fractions. The inhibitoiy affect of CTP io prevented by ATP, ac 
sho«fti i n Fig* 1« 
Zt i s of greet interest to study tim relatioosAiip of 
Qspartic QcXd to osparagiine biosynthesic in rayocAacteria. 
The effect of culture oonditicno oa eossyiaa act ivit ies nore 
studi.^ to datamine the factors tl^at control, the flot? of 
metabolites tifirou^ the pyriitiidinc blOGynthetic pathuay in 
U* SBISSIBBSA&* Mycc^ t>actaria being aerobes have been f otind to 
giptf faster in sSiako cultose (vnder high oscyg i^ tencion) • To 
assess the effoot of oocygon tansim and media aofi;;>osition# 
21« gtlTgarotn^ ^ fsRbS gscnm in toamoM and icarlsmi modium with or 
vrithDitttlhakiog* The varngmm tp r^e analysed in surface culture 













"^URE 1; Diagram of the feedback inhibition of tarbamyl phosphate and carbarr 
aspartate synthesis by pyrimidifie and purine nucleotides. Shaded 
arrows, inhibition; open arrows; activation. 
his figure is taken from PAUL M. ANDERSON AND ALTON MEISTER 
Biochemistry 5, 3164-3169(196 6 ) 
^. 
oncymoG involvod in pyriiQiialne biocyntheais* The resul ts 
of theoe csr esrlin^ts are presented In Tal)3.es XXZ and ZV* l!ho 
ae t lv l t ios of the mi«ymB inoroased to a maxtmal value whan 
b a c i l l i wore a t mid log phase of grotrTth. Tho onssymo aet iv i t ios 
deercaaed a t otationary phase. Tho ac t iv i t i e s of a l l t:ie 
eneyiaas %7ere s l ight ly leas when grown in surface culturo* The 
faster r a t e of growth under hifi^ oxygen tcaioion Beetac to be tl^e 
obvious rea:x>n for increased metabolic ac t iv i ty of the cell* 
Karloon medium ^4i i^ oontains high levels of inorguiie 
phosphate as one of the ooispotients of t^m modium i s routinely 
used to grow n!yocd>acteria in lar^e c^iontities, Tho ac t iv i ty 
of ornithine transcarlxmiylase has be<^ inhibited by inorganic 
pho^hate (Ravel sSk 3ik»» 1999i Kurtin ^ ^^, 1971)* Zn 
ii« sciaciaatis ttie ac t iv i ty of omithino tranocazlDacRylase ia 
hL^f^usx whan gro^m in i;arl8<m medium i^ic^ ccmtained h i ^ levels 
of icorg^iic phocphato as oompared to Clark's raediun that a»itain r 
louor levels of i iMr^nic phosphate (Ahra©d« 1981} • This 
auggosto tha t t h a u ^ the extracel lular oencantratic« of 
inorganic i^ioDphate i s quite high in Karl son modiiatw i t s 
in t raco l lu la r ooncantratlon may be belo«/ the iovelc that are 
noec^i to inhibi t omithiito transcarbamylase* 
The ac t iv i ty of acparaginase i s hitjiier t2ian tha t of 
asparagliio synthetase. Xt means tha t a^su^^^jino i s ono of tlie 
important n i t r gon source for the gtotittim In taKLos XI and IV 
i t i s shotrin t^iat the ac t i v i t i e s of asparaginase alraost 
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TftfUt UJ 
Bttmot ox ago of culture on oenithlnQ transccudsoRorlaoe, acpartate 
txanscaxborayiase and cartengfl phosphate synthotasa in 
£1* faaaat i f l grown in fiurfac9» cul ture . 



































All eansyraG ac t iv i t i e s ara esQjressad ar. nnolGn product 
63«n««3/Tain/t»g protein. 
iii; - not ciGtoctod 
Tha n:cult>- are tlie average of ttic soporoto ox^joriradnt;, 
Di3|>licatc analyais vera d i r r i ^ out f r each assay. Tlio 
violation bettracsi espoxlnionts. wxis leoc tlian 5 per cent. 
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Eff«et o£ age of ouXtojre on tupQCoginaoo, aeparagltie synthetase 
and aspartate €Bnlnotraa8£era0« in WYCObactariuro Maacnafeia gro^m 
In suj&Caea ctilti^jra* 

































e jK^tlvities aro ca^resscxl oa raaoloc product 
protein* 
Th© resul ts are the airarage of t^:^ s ^ a r a t a experita&ni^* 
iXi|>llcato analyiiis wore cazviod out for oac3i assay • iho 
variation botsrcjon osiperimonts V;CG lacs tlian 5 per cent. 
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ccntinucx-.l: ' in x-.arcc" uitl: t 'jo ago of t-crj oul'curD. In ce l l 
•2roo i>ro -ircil-! n -^, tuI:<5rGuXos^g ^'37-^' '"37^^" -^'^^ "''^ G'^ oi-d -.^o 
a£ri:'rag--i tc oarvartic ociJI GO"! £2:rt"'son:La {llorri. # 1067), 
Ar ;orcioio?.r e, '-, o Di:£r/r.Q t-jh^ Lch oonvertJ a3-?xagln:; tx. aji>artlc 
OfjioS c.' ^ or-nii i? , 1 J present i n mycobacteria but the lovol of 
ac t iv i ty OL t i l cansync hCG b en foanl to bo Mgfior as coir|?artxl 
t o orpoiroginc synthcstaoo vahlc5> oc«3Vortw ooiiortlc ©c4: t o 
Gn:,aragi^c, Aqparaglno cvnthotaoo hac bocai i^iirlfl l^ te.: f o i ; 
fr.5t:' fiiKtract of l iactobacill t ts arablnosua. Tho a c t i v i t . of 
0r.37.-x3 -.7a. Gcroa^ CK.1 to ton tinioc vf.i:si tl o c e l l s wore grcK.ti 
i:ii t .c >rG3C5iicQ of L-ai^paragine (Ravel ^ ^ . » i9G2). The 
v.','ny;v-i lias been a lso pur i f i ed from crude o x t n c t s of 
r;tr.. too:-couG bovio* I t vac oXoo cior.ionQtratoa tliot ^ :e ansvitHs 
'.-a;^  i i ihibl tod "by L-aaparagina (Dure! a i l o t a l « , 1964), 
. rt2Viv,aG oxporlmcjnts had c^ iown f Dt incubation of c^l l 
froo or^roct. of ::, gBBOcunatig without csny oubctrato ( i . o , 
Qj^-aravTlno) Idcl to tl;0 api>f^aran<:« of .-xiall Ijut -otoctabl© a.ountr 
oi: c:r£)unia in react ion mlsctur©* Horoover* t h l c r?Gqv!y''ati'.r jrcxl'-.c* 
v^ildi 13 . rlvo.'!; from enCiogisncnis asparagino or from t. o acti".:; of 
Gt-or iQoninacer-, isjcroaocp.v slic^fcly Itirlnq tl>.e agolitcf of 
ii» ,fa-yypQl;fls# Probably tl-^ir. was tSio -^'.'iiy roenj.-n for fTettAng 
hi-K h blan!: v?»2uc« Thus In ortler t o raoasuro accurately asj»araginr: 
ir-ctivlty f i a onc^sganour. annmonia v.'os .letcxninecl onC. t!"^ on 
.-.ih.'tracteJ from tlic t o t a l anvTtmt 11 bera ted . 
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t!-.c to»" Cn:t gjr'VJing si-ocio.:^ ngr.o}./, ii, £OGCi,mtit.i and l^. ^M^^i* 
tl^o Icvnl o« l-'siL o:";2y!?h^  ii; vory Iilf^ aiS c:arpar '1 tc^  a olc.-; grower 
n-t'iEyiy, _ . l3oyi.%. In facrt* in '^m ppi%rln tUio :c3Vol of t h i s aisi^tt^ 
i r laic t fv-i hal f of t lmt proocsit i n f a s t gr'^^/ing species* Itms 
Qs;arl<:te tro-iocarbarTylaae ccoi b© ufsed as an Index f - r tJie 
ro3atlv>3 ;at.:'0 ..f rjroijth for "« i^riou£- f a s t on^  oloi; groi*;ing 
Vl-io a c t i v i t i e s of asparaginaaG and aspamgine s-j-nthetase 
in t^io cmdo c e l l froo oactmct of ix„ anewanatiai. |^. lohlel oncl 
L.» ?^QVic ore sho-.fli i n Talkie VI• The a c t i v i t y of nopaxaffipase 
\m:. Coitn. t c 1^© hie^aor in | i . mSfmU^-^ ^- H ^ ^ J^ -^ -' «• J^SS^ 
cs e:trr.»arix' tc^ - a*fpara^ine aynttw^acc. Thic in.liefttep thf»*-
aai»ai*aglro !•; one of t h e important nitrornsft coiirces f r r tlit^ 
jro-.-tli. I t vier dicnm in n» fii^»;rcqJLpjsig H^^ '^ c^ tl^at ac:.«irstjlnc 
.3!\£.pllov not -"n-y nttarogem Iwt aXco car tcn t c gro^-ring ce l l c 
(0 cy- <J; jai.«# i ' ?? : ) . T!>9 c3i±oa of 3c:':>aragi.no l.o re:^ldly t?.':cn 
up -i • ti:n-.eri3iv©iy t i t i i i seo. hy thlv cr<S2nio-.-.i« The prcoepo: of 
L—OOPciraQifieoe hao boen repcr ted in !;• .ti&'^ JiFgvi.l o r i g.. H^^^e 
:.iC ;'- siftOfEtatiB gn-g tl'S" kinr^ticn bavr* bc^n studied (r^tt, 1TC ) . 
Tt/-. t/j;,'.?o of atporaginaEOS hsvc l^ecn xxr.-^r^^l in M« J^i|2^2Sll2Sli«. 
i.^,.ri t-it:-' o iliffor*»nt p!-f optina* One type c£ a3^.-araginaro ho" 
ljcf%, rnr^ OiTtO'J in ^ , t^l^^pajtlysl-s ^i^'^'V t'Jhidht roi.-omb2cr in i t r 
Tissay o£ omithiiiQ tranisoQStMKiQrlase* aopartatc tsonscactxanylasc 
ami caxtn^yX iilKJo^^hato synthtttbase in varices n^ycoboctQclQl 
8P«oioc gr^xm to i3id»XoQ ptiaeo in ourfaee cultuure. 















AXl cme^ino a c t iv i t i e s or© QK~:>ir©0oot.» no moloc f'^oduct 
•ot. ao tjtxrtod 
'ilia resu l t s aro f';€ av rage of tswo ;i .^arato ax orinontc, 
.^ j l icate anoX/cis i«ir® caxxioJ C'«.it fr-r '^QC!; as cay* 
"n^ o va r i a t i . ^ hoissatym eacporiratsitc t-mc lc»'. t\-jn S 'K>r 
CJ 6 
hMWKi o€ aspacao^nasft* ft^>Mragiiie 8^th«taae and a^partota 
aminotranefearase in varioua nQfec^xwtecial ^seolas gxoun to 
Rild-log phase in surfaea culture* 
SaiQfne aotivit ias Aapacatate 
Ky(»A)BOteriaX s|>aoie8 kqr.WW^ J^'wo"" aninotrans-
syntheteusQ A^>asaginaoe 
f?y?y^ ffBgtMrtffl anwrftattg 34«2 4*3s 20,0 
»XS^&i3fiSSSJSffilM9^ 23,S 6.S0 28«5 
MvcobaefaBrltta bovia U*S 2*34 12,0 
All cnsyn^ aotlvitiad afo aniMreaaed as nmolos pro(2aot 
£Q£Tna4/4ni]v^ prol^aili* 
itiQ £«^ jULt2 ajc@ t: e aviueage of tMD s^tarata aa^jecinents* 
Duplicate analyfds wxKi carriad cu:t for eac^ aaaay* 
The imrlation hofs^e&m eacpariiiients was loss tdhan 5 per cont. 
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pcopertic^ o»Q of the li^ ^aoparagiiiase psestct in H ^ ^ strain 
Uayacom gj^ fj^mt 1968) • hspeamsfin® mm ono of ttm eoraponesits 
o£ tiio roodia* Psol)ably# this nas also one o£ the reeaons for the 
low activity of a^jaragine sy&thetaee* It has alao been sho^ an 
In Taible VX that t ie level of asparaginase i s very hi#i in t3»D 
fast gzo i^iag apeoiest naeBel?* ||» ^pffiefm^^f. and |^ « slllJii es 
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